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Fundraising Tips
Now you’ve decided on your fundraising event and which Stand by Me project
you would like to fundraise for, it’s time to start spreading the word...
Publicise your event
We’ve got plenty of ways to help you publicise your fundraising activities.
You can download our poster which is customisable to your event, and hang this in your work place, school,
community group or church to help spread the word. If you have an online fundraising page, don’t forget to
email the link to your family and friends and share it on your social networking pages. Personal emails often
get the best response for raising sponsorship. If you have a paper sponsorship form then circulate it and tell
everyone you meet what you are doing for charity. Word of mouth is the best form of promotion.
If you would like to encourage some media coverage with your local newspapers and radio stations, you can
download our press release template, simply fill in your details and send it off to your local media.

Not sure how best to describe Stand by Me?
Stand by Me is a Christian charity committed to rescuing and caring for some of the world’s poorest children
regardless of ethnicity, religious belief or social status. Through children’s homes, schools and care centres Stand
by Me is today meeting the individual needs of 3,000 children who are orphaned, abandoned, abused, victims
of war or disease or living in extreme poverty. Stand by Me aims to make lasting improvements to children’s
lives, caring for them as Jesus would, by restoring their dignity and giving them a sense of self-worth.

Double your money
Ask your employer if they have a matched giving
scheme. They could make a big difference by
doubling the money you raise.

Take part
In the lead up to your big day, it’s a good idea to plan
and book anything you might need in advance. If
your challenge is physical, follow a training guide
suitable for your activity. Rally round your friends
and family and get as big a crowd as possible
together to support you on the day. As you
complete your fundraising task – feel proud
that you are helping children living in poverty
around the world.
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Collect and send
If your fundraising is online, your page will show you how close you are to reaching your target and the
money donated will pass directly to Stand by Me. If you are fundraising via a paper form then you will need to
do the following: • Chase people for the money they owe you.
• If you have received cash and/or cheques payable to you, pay the donations into your own bank account.
Then forward the total (plus any cheques payable directly to Stand by Me) to us using one of the below
methods:
- Send us a cheque(s) by post
- Pay the money directly to our bank account (please contact us for our details and your unique
reference).
• In all cases, remember to post us your sponsorship form, as without this we cannot reclaim gift aid.

THANK YOU!
Finally – don’t forget to thank your family and friends for their support. If you have an online fundraising
page, we can add an update and photo of your choice and each person who has donated will receive an
email notification that an update is available to read. If you are thanking people in other ways, we can supply
you with an update about the project you are supporting to show the difference you have made.
If you have any questions please give us a call – we are happy to talk through your ideas with you.
Good luck and have fun!
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